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OUR RAMBLES.

_ * ~. W that our vis-
ï, its te the varlous

- ~IIparts of the coun-
~ ~ try have been We1

- understood, We re-
*ceive froin many

persons, very fiat-
teringy apprecia-
tion1 Ofour labours
in thisdepartinent

S In several places,
persons have ma-

1-' i nifested a great
desire that we sisould ex-

Stend our visits to their
locality, which WC intend
to do as soon as timie
permits. Until thon WC

-Z sisail feel grateful te any
;-9 one Who Winl f*irnisi to

us an teount of any
Simprovement they may

have effected, wnith ail
the details and circunistances connccted
with it; sucob communication Winl serve
as a guide in our future Ilranibles,> and
Will also prevent a great loss of' tiine on
Our part.

in F.rance whenever any fanmer wishs
te compete for a inedal, hoc is obliged te
scnd te thse Seeretary an nceount of lis
work, se as te guide the judges in their
decision, and in these reports are eondensed
a grecat amnount of' usefil, information for
tise guflance, and utility of ethiers.

We believe a simular custom. in this our
own country, would lead te, great practical
advantage. If the Board of Agriculture
would distribute medals or prizes for sueh
purposes as before statcd, the 'value of
sucis national reeoinpense would we are sure
be fiilly appreciatcd, and the resuits we
Leel confident would also bc very great in
a practical point of view.

Thse want of an elementary treatise on
agriculture for thse use of sehools, is also
much required; sueis a treatise miglit be
submitted te a court of competent, judges
for their approval, and it would dius stamp,
it with authority. It sisould aise be illus-
strated witis plates of tise different sorts of'
agricultural implements, and ailso plates of
the different breeds and races of cattie, and
aise plans for tise construction of fanm
bouses, barns, &c In tise neigisboring i
States, in passing through parts of Vermontt
wve flua a very corafortable style of cottage

architecture, quite applicable te our own
neighibourhood.

We have te thank niany of tise Agricul-
tural Societies for the rendy help they have
extended to us; but what is inuch wanting
la a systeni of agencies throug!1out thse
Province, with ramifications in every
parisis.

Tise aid of these socicties ia essentially
neccssary for our progress and future use-
fulness, and if sncb waàs tise case, thse circu-
lation of tise Journal would be sucis, as to
guarantec an edition twice a nionts.

Wc shal 110w proceed to give a descrip-
tion of tise fanm attaclied te, thse Lunatie
.Asylum at l3eauport, near Quebec. This
Institution wvas founded in 1845, by Drs.
Doug-.las, Frémonit and Morn, and ought
to receive boti froni thse public and tie
Goveranient its just xuced of praise. Tise
vast number of visitors admitted, to thse
Asyluni, unite in admiration of thse ex-
treine cleanliness, tise good ordcr, and the
incrcasing cane nffondcd te thse poor lunatie
deprived of reason.

In visiting tise wands of tise incurables,
one is struck with the different and varicd
sources of mental alication, from the poor
inoffensive idiot, nnd thse raging and fani-
ous manine.

Ia France aIl these diseases of a moral
character are treated on the saine prineiple
as at Beauport, and we have been witness
ourselves o? the great and good results:
aise in thse neformatery prisous for young

deinuents, tile sanie good las resulted.
In thse places alone we have seen 500 te
700 Young persons; some leara trades, but
tise greater portion are destined to culti-
vate tise soil. They are aise, dnilled in thse
usual military manner, with a band of mu-
Sic, anEl these youthful criminals are soon
brouglit by suei treatmelut te, be again
useful members of soeiety, and with but
little expense te tise Goverument, for these
asylums are neanly self-supporting, on tise
one band as cultivating the farm, attaciscd
te tise institution, and on the otiser, by thse
acquisition of some usef'ul trade. A sbmilau
institution existed at Ile aux Noix, wisicis
bas been recently removed te St. Vincent
de P'aul, in tise County of Lavai, and
-knowing tise pliilanthnopy and zeal of Mr.
T. (J. Taché, one of tise inspectora of pris-
ins, and aise member of tise Board o? Ag-
riculture, we hope te sec a simu1lan Ssteml
Ldopted, witis a fanm of 100 acres attacised
isencto. We believe tise purcisase o? sueis
fanm, is possible attse new site se WISely
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